UPPER I}IIRN TOWNSTTIP
I]IEIII.iS COUNTY
COMMONWIA,L'IH OF PE,I\N SYI,VANIA

tll,r'rLt)
ORDII'YANCE NO.: 4 of 2012

AN OF|.DINANCE O]T UPPER IIIIRN OWNSHIP, BEIIKS CO[NT'V',
PEm{SYLVANIA, WIIICH IS IN'IEN.DED TO PRCT\rIDE CERTAIN PRO,nSIONS
AND F|.BGULATION RELATTVE 1]O TTIE FLOOIDPLAIN OVERLAY DISI'IUCIT, AS
MT\Y BI' tr.URTHER SPI]CIFIIID AND REGULA'TED tsY:THE UPPER BERN
TOWN SHIP ZOI\{ING IIRDI NANCE, () F' 20 08. AS ANIENDED.

B,EING ENAC'IEI) AN.l) ORJ)AIIIED by the [ioard of Supervisors of lJpper l3em
'fownship, Ilerks County, llennsvlvania (tlLe "Township'''), and it is hereby enacted iurd ordained
by autho,rity of tht; sanle, as fbllows:

V/Hltl{ltAS, thc C)ommonwealtli oI Pennsylvania has by the passagc of the Pennsylvarnia
f lood Plilin Managcment Act ol'1978, rlelc:g,Etcd the resp,rnsibility to llocal govemmental units to
adopt floodplain rnanagenrent r,;gulati,rns in order to pronrote public health, sal'bty, and the
gencral wellarc of its citizcnry.
V/IIEREAS, the Upper llern'I'ormrship Board r:rf iSupervisors; aftt:r conducl-ing a public
hearing has dctcrmined that thc hcalth. safety and general wcllare of thc rcside.nts tmd
landownr:rs of ttLe Township by providing provision.s ard rcgulations lbr the Upper Bem
Township Floodp lain Ovcrlay District.

Now
Floodplain

'I'H[EREFORI], b,:

OrdinLaurce

it

ordaincd rmd cnilctecl that the Upper Bern Township
a<iopted by the lJpper Ilcrn 'l'ownship Board of

shiill be herct,y

Supervisors as follows:

Section I :[/pper l]ern'I'orunshipr Floodplain Ordinance

(A)

Purpose: 'I'he lrloodplairr tl)verlay Dis;1rict is hereby esLablished to meet
fr:llowing obj ectives :

(l)

'lo prom,rte the generalhealth, vrclf;uc

the

eurd/or safcty of the community.

(',)-) 'fo encourage [re, utilization of'appropriate construction

practices in

orcler to prevenl or nrinimize florrd damage in the frrture.

To miniirrize daurger to public health by protecting water suppiy
natural drainage;.
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and

(4) To reduce ttre fiinancial btndens

imposed on the comrnunity,
neurricipal u,rdts, and itsr resident. b1, preventing
excessive deveJopment in areas sulrject to flooding.
governrrLental

(5)

or

To require all thcse uses, acti'vities and development that do occur ln
flood-pr,tne arras to be protectr:d and or flood-proofbd against llooding
and flooC damase.

(6)

(7)

'lo

with federal and

com1r.[y

stal,e

floodplain management rer"luiremcnts.

"I'o imp,lsm.rl ther recommerndations conLcerning natual tt'eatures,
conserveLl-ion rnanagernent and land use, as orrtlined within the
Compreheixive PlarL, Zontng Oxli:nance and the Floodplain Ordinance.

(R)

(ireater Restrictions: ltLis Floodplain Ordilance supcrsedes tury
^t\brogation of
other conflicting pror,isir.rns rvhich may be in ellbct in identifie,rl flc,odplain
areas. However, any rlthr:r ordinance provisions shaLli remain in fi.Lll fc'rce and
effect to the extent that those provisions are more lestrictive. If thenr is any
c;on{lict between em} crf thc provisions, o{'this Floodplairr Ordinan,;e, thc morc
restrictive sharll apply.

'[he Floodplain Overlay District slral.L inc]udc the land or water
a.reas of llpper }lcrn'loun:;hip. which iue inundated or conlained wittLin such
flood-pmnc fealrues includjng the floorlway, the floodwa;r fringe, rthe 100-year
floodplain, special flocd l:rzuzard arm" and other lloodl-prone featurcs delined by
the lrcdcral Emcrgcncy llvlilnagement Ap;ency (I"EA4A). These l'lood hazard
areas are subject to periorlir; inundation of flood walers, which could result, or
hLas resulted, in loss o,i pr:operty, damage to structurcs, lcrss of soils and othcr
ciletrimenlal effects of erosion zrnd ma;y result in loss of liG, injur'"y to people,
clisruption of public tmd Srrivate actirrities and services, burdensiome, public
e,xpenditures fcrr" llood pnrtr:ction and impairment of'thc ta-x base, all of which
c.o or inay advcrsely zrffer:t the public lhcalth, safety and general welfbi:e. The
flood losses are or wi]l tre causcd by lhe cumulalive r:flbct of ob:;tructions in
flood harzeird areas catming increases i-rr flood heights and velocirlies and the
o,ccupancy of flrod hazau,l arcas by usr;s r,rrlnerable to floods. The fbllowing
subordinate definitions that are relativc to the Flooclplairi Overlay Disllrict are
hereby specified and dt:fired:

(C) l enninology:

(1)

Accessory [Jse or iStructure: A use, or structure on lihe szune lot with, and
of'a natwe cus"lonrarily incidentiil and subor<linate to, the principal use

or structure.

('Z)

I Uppu ller,n Toivshtl,
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(3)

Base Flood Discheu'ge: '11rs 1'ohrme of wa.ter resu.lting fiom a Base
Flood as it passes ir given locatir:rn within a gi,'ren tirne:, usuai:ly ex.pressed
in cubic fbet pe: sccond (cfs).

(4)

Base Fi,rod E..evirtion @FE): 'fhe eievation shown on the Flood
Ilsurance Rate MaLp (FIRM) for Zones AE, AH, A 1-30 that i.ndic,ates the
water surface i:ler,'a1ion resultirrg from a {iood that has a l-pencent or
greater chturcc of treiing equaled or exceeded in any given yei:r.

('5)

Ila.sement: An'r area o1'the building having its floor below ground level
on all sicles.

('5)

Building: A combination of rnaterials to fonn a pennan(]r'Lt structure
having vralls arrd a roof. Includc:d shall be al.l marrul'acturer:l homes and
trailers to be us:d for hunan hatritzrtion.

(7)

Channel: A naturial or artificial rvatcrcourse with a definiitc b,ed and
banks u,hich confinc and conduc:t continuousily or periodic,illy flowing
water.

(E)

Channel l;low:'[hat,water which is flowing within t]re limits cd'a d.efined
channel.

('))

Completely Dry Space:

flooding; the

r;tn;rcl.ure

A spac:e r,rrhich will remain totally dry during
is desiplned and constructed to prevr:nt the

passago r:f watcr a:nil watcr vapclr.

(10)

Cc'nservation

vcry

PlarrL:

lea:st, outlini:s an crosion and sedimentation control plan

identifi erl narcel

Upper Bern

I
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(11)

Dc,vclopment. ,\n'{ nrartrnadc change to irnprroveci or uninrprovcd real
estate. irrcludirg but not limit,ed to the co'nstructi,cn, rcc;onstruction,
rerLovation, repail. cxpansion, or alteration of b,uildinfl;s or other
structures; the plilcr:rnent of nl:rrLufactured hornes; streets, and other
pa,ving; utilities; f,rJling, grading and excavation; minin6:;; dr.edging;
driiling operations; storage o1.' equipmerui or materials; and the
subdivisi<tn of I anr.t.

(12)

Driveway: A privatr:ly owned ,rurcl consbuct,ed access drive, providing
vehicula:: accesi brlt'ween a public road or iln approved private lane into
the,lot or parcel having llontagc on the road.

(,[3)

Essentially Dry spar:e: A space rruhich will remain dry during flooding,
except flrr the passage of son:re water vapor or ntinor seepa.ge; the
struchre ls substarrlirally impenrLeable to the passage of water.
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(14)

Exj.sting Manulactured lfome Park or Subdivisirln: A manufbctured
horne park or :;ublivision for which the construction of facilitics for
ser^vicing the lots onL which the manufactured hontes are tc, be aflixed
(includin;g, at a mirirnum, the irrstailation of utilities, the construction of
streets, ard either final site gradting or the pouring of concrete pads) is
cornpleted befcre tho effective ilate of the floodplain nlanagernent
rcgulations adotrrter;l b1' a communify:

(15)

Exiisting Structure: Means

a structure Jbr which the "start

of

corLstruotion" e)m.mcnced befo:re the effective dife of the FIRM or
be{bre .lanuary 1, '1975 fbr FIRM's effective belbre that date.
"Existing structrre'' may also be relerred to as "existing oonstmction".

O

Expansion to an E;rris;ting Manufirctured Home Park or Subdivisicn: fhe
preparation ol additional sites b.y thc oonstruction of lacilities for
servicing the lots r:rnr which the manufacturcd homes are to be affrxed
(includin;g the installation of utilitlies, the construction of sheets, and
eitlrer fin,al site 1;rarJi:rg or the pouring of conclctc ilads).

(17)

Irill.: Matr;rial placr:d or dcpositerl so as to lbnn an embankment ,or raise
the surlace elevati.on of the laricl, including but not limitcd to iever:s,

(f

bulkheads, diker, j e tties, ernbank.:rlc,nts, and causeways.

(f

8) l'lood: A tempoi:ary inundati<tn of nomra,lly dry land areas.

the

definition of "l-ir.rod" shallalso apply to "flood,od" and "flooding".
(f

9)

Flood Insurancr: FhiLe Map (Flltl.lv{): 'I'he olllcial map on wlrich the
Fcdcral }imorgcnc,v .lvlanagcmcnt 1\gcncy has delineated both thLe areas
of spccial flood hrzrards and the risk premium zones applicable to the
cornmuni{y.

(tL})

Flood Insurancr lihrdy (FIS): l-lle offic.ial rcport provided by the
Fedcral llmergr:nc'y Matagemen{ Agency that includes flood profiles,
the Floocl Insurrurc,e Rate Map, l.he Flood Boundary and Floodrvay Map,
ancl the rarater surfacer elevaticrn of'tlhc basc flood.

(tLl)

Fkrod ol' Record: "lhe flood whLich hru rcaohcd thc highcst flood
elevation above mf:iill sea ievel at a particular Location.

(t\2)

n: A relati'vely flat or :kx,v land area which is subject tcr parlial
or complete inunclation front a:r adoining crr neerby strerun, river or
walercourse; and;'or any area s;ubject to the unusual andl rapid
acc,umuleLtion of srur{'ace waters, firom any sr}uroe. 1he definition of
Floodplzu

"floodplain" shzrll als;o apply to "flc'odplain are:a".
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combirration of strrrcfuretl arrd nonstructural
additionr;, charrges, or adjusttnents to structures which recluce or
elimirrate llood damage to real estate or improved real properff, water
and sanitary faoilities, structrues md their contents. l-he defir:Lition of
"flood proofing" shall also apply 161 "flood proof':rnd "flood proofed".

(,23) Flood I'roofin1g: Any

(.24)

Floodway': f'he channcl

of a stream or other watercourse plus any

adjacent floodplairr areas that musl: be kept free ol- encroachment so that
the base flood can be carried without substantiLa-l increase in llood height.

(:25)

I{ighest l\djace nt Grade: 'l'he }righest natural elevatiori of'the ground
surface prior to construction next to the proposed walls ol'a slructure.

(:26)

Historic Structu.re; z\-ny struoftne

(a)

t.hat is:

i,isted incliv'idu:rlly in the Nationzrl Rep;ister of Hisloric Places (a
listing nLairltaLined by th<: I)epafiment of the Interior) or
preliminaill' determin"6 [r; the Secretary of the lnterior as
meeting the re<luirenrents {or individual listing on ttre }rlational
I{clgistcr;

(b)

Cerlified or prreliminarily cletermined by the Secretary of the
Intr;rior as ccrntributing to t[hc historicarl rsignificaurce of a registcred
historic c.istnict or a district preliminarily determined by the
Ser:retary to rlualifo as a registered hislor'ic district;

(c)

lndividually listed on a st:ltc inventory of historic places in states
witti historic preservation programs whicli have been appntved by
the Secretarl, oflnterior; or

(d)

lndividually lisled on a liocal inventory of historic places in
cornmunities witir historic preservation programs that ha'vc been
cer:Lified eith,:r by an approverd state program as detennined by the
Sccrctary of thc hrtcrior or dircctiy b1' tlic Sccrctary o1'thc Intcrior
in s;tates u'ithout approved programs.

(e)

As defineri or: iderrtified as a "Historic Resource" or "Ilistoric Site"
by the Cotnpre.hensive Pian and/or by thr: Zoning Ordinance.

("27) ldentifietl

Flooclpl;Lin Area: The {loodplain area specilicaily identilied in
this Floodplain Ordinance as bcing inundated by the one hurdred (100)
year flood.

(:18)

Lowest Floor: rhe .lowest floor of the iowerst fully enciosed area (inclirding basement'). An unfinished, flood nlsistant piutially enclosed
area, used solely for parking of vehicles, buil<ling access, and incidental

f Upp", A;r, Tt-rth,p0rdin*rlr- N"*h;,,
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stclrage, in an area. other than a basement area. is nc't considered the lowest floor of a buiicling, provided that such spa,;e is not designed a:rd built
so that the struc'tule is in violation of the appli.cable non-elevation design
requirerr,ents o I' th"[s I loo dplain C)rdinance.

(.29)

Manufactured llome. A structure, transportab'le in one or more siections,
which is built r)n a pennanent rrhassis, and is designed for use with or
without a. pemranont foundation when attached to the required utilities.
'fh.e ternr exchrde,s palk trailers, travel trail:rs, recreational arrd other

sirnilar vehicle,s which are placed on a site for more than 180
consecutive days. The terms; zmd specifications for Manulactured
Homes i,r the llCO srhall also aplpl)'.

(30)

Mianufactured .{omrl

Parh: A parcel (or contiguous parcels) of

land

divided into fwc or imoro manullacrurcd horne lots :[or rcnt or sale. Also
rel'er to thc princiJral definition r:rf,"Mobile Ilc,me Park' contained rvithin
thi: Zoni;rs Ordinance.

(31)

Maxitnum Flord H,lcvation: The watcr surface elcvations of a flood
wtrich u,rruld r;on-4rletely llll tlhe floodplairi to the boundariesi of thc
liloodplain Overla'r it )islrict.

(.32)

Mean Sezr Level: '.['he average l':rei65ht of the sea for all stages of the tide.
using tht: Natioral Creodetic Vertical Datum <tt 7929.

(33) Minor FLepair: -fhe replacefileilt of

exisling u,ork wittr equivalent

materials for thc prupose of its rtuLtine maintenance and upkeep, but not
including thc c:ttln1; away of any wall, partition or podion thelcof, the
rernoval or cuttin;3 of any structural beam ,lr bearing support, or the
rertroval or chargc of any requi,r'ed lnearls <lf egress, ol rearrangemenl of
parts of ,l struct.uri* a{fecting ther e;rit way requircrnents: nor shafl minor
repairs include addition to, altemtion of, replacement or relociation of

any standpipc, wirtr:r supply, sevver, drainagc, drain leader, gas, oil,
w-aste, vent, or sirLnilar piping, elrectric wiring or mechanical or other
work aff,;cting the public health or generai sa{'cty.

(34) Ncw

Cc,nstruc1.ion: Str-uctur-es For which the start of constmction
commen,ced ot1 or after Der:crnber 16, 198C1. and includles any
s ubsequent imp ror, ern ents to suc h strucfures.

(35)

New Manufacturerl llome Park or Subdivision: A manufactured home
park or subdivisio;r lor which the construction of faciiities for sr:rvicing
the lots on whic,h the manufactu:reil homes are to be affrxed (including at
a rninimrrm, tht: irLsl.allation of utilities, the constmction of streets, and
either firal sitr: g;raLding or the pouring of conorete pads') has been
complete,d on o;: aliter December 1(;, 1980.

I
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(36)

Obstruction: Any dliun, wal1, wlLarf, embanhnerrt, levee, dike, pile,
abutmenL. projercti,rn. excavation. channel rer:tificafion, bri<lge, co:nduit,

cuJ.vcrt, buildirg, r'r.ire. rock, 1i!:avel, refuse, fill , structure, or other
matter irr. alon11, across or projecting into any channel, wal.ercoursc, or
floodplain, which may impede, rtltard, or change the directiorL of the
flow of tvater, cither in itself or h1r catching ,e1 collecting debris carried
by such 'water, ,rr lhat is placed where the flow of 'water might cary the
sarne donrnstreem to cause damage to life or properry.

('.\7)

is likely to occur once
every one hundred (100) years tii.c. that has il one (l%'; percent chancc
of occurring sn1;l r,re&f, althougfu thc flood may occur in any given year).
This tenrr m.ay alsc' be referreC to as "Spccial l?lood Hazard A-rea",
which is hrrther dcfined and reguiated within the Llpper Bern Township
100-Year: F-loocl: ,,\ flood that, on the average,

Irloodplain Ordinalrce.

(38)

100-Year: Flood Boundary: The ouLter boundary of

ilr

area ol'iand that is

likely to be flooded once ever)' 100 years (i.e. that has a one percent
ohturce ol'beintr1 llooded each yoar). A stud;r by the Federal Insurancc
Administr:ation, thr; lUnited State;s ,Anny Corp,s of l]ngineers, the United
S{.ates Lrepartnrent of Agricui.ture's Soil Consen'ation Service, ilre

United Statcs (ieological Survcy, thc l)elaware River Basin
Commis:;lon, or a licensed profi:ssional engineer registered by thc
Commor wealth

(19)

o1'

Pcnnsylvania js neccssary

tLo

definc this boundlary.

1O0-Year Flood -h,lerralion: 'l'[rc 'water surface elevations of the 10O-ycal

flood.

(rt0)

Person: An irLdividual, partncrstLip, public or pririale associaition or
corporation, firn, trust, estate, murnicipality, governmental unit., public
util.ity or any othcr legal entity r,i,hatsoever. vrhich is recognized by law
as the subject o1-rights and dutiel;.

I
I

Ctl)

Pesticide: Any sutrsti,urcc or mi;rtuue of substanccs intcndcd for use in
preventing, desrro'4ing, repellin6;, rsterilizing, or mitigating any insects,
rod.ents, ncmatcdel;, predatory anirnals, fungi, weeds, or other lbrms of
plant or animal life.

(42)

Petroleun Product: Oil or petlnl,eum of any kind and in any form,
including, crude oil ard derivatives of crude oil. lt may be irlone, as a
sludge, ar; oil re usr:, or mixed wiith other wast,es.

(tl3)

A stnrcture lbr u,hich construction or a
sulrstanti;ll impi'over:nent occuned after Dece'mber 31, 1974 or on or
after the initial Fllood Insuremce l{ate Map (I"-IRM) for Upper Bern
Por;t-FIRM Struclure:
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is latcr, ,anrJ as such, woul,J be required to be
complia:rt with l.he regulations of the National Fiood Insuramce

Tr-,wnshi1l. whichr:ver
Program.

(44)

Pre-FIRI\4 Stnrcture: A stmcture for which construction or a
substant.ial improvement occun'ed on or belbre l)ecernber 31, 1974 or
before 1hc initial Flood Insurzurce ltate Map (IrIJ{M) Jbr Llpper l3em
T'ovmship, and as srich, would niot bc requircd to bc compliiurt with lhe
regulations of tre Nlillional Flood Insurance Prograrl.

(45)

RtrdioacLive

Material: Any natural or artificially produced substance

which enfts ra<lia tic'n spontaneously.

(46)

Vrhiclc. A veliiclo vihich is: (1.) bui1l. on a chassis; (2) not
morc than four lrundred (a00,t square feet., measured at thc largcst
Rccrcational

horizorrtal projr:ctiorrs; (3) desiplred to be sell:propcllcd or permanentiy
to'wable by a light-cluty truck; (4) not dcsigned for use as a permanent
dwelling; but as temporary liv:ing; quaflers [or recreational, carnping,
treLvel. or seasoral use.

(47)

I{cgulatory Fkrocl Elevation: T'he base flood elevatiorr (t}FE) or
estirnated floorl hcight as deterrnrincd using sirnplified methods plus a
fi-ceboerd salbt'r f:,rcttor of one zutd ,cnc-half (1 Yz) fcet.

(48)

Repetiti,,,e Losr;: -Flootl related damages sustained by a structure on two
sepeLrate occasionr:; during a 10-y'criir period for which the cosl cif repairs

at the tjme of each such flood event, on average, equals or exceeds
twenty-{ive (2li) perocnt of the market value of the structule belbre the
damagcs; occrm:cd.

(49)

Solid Waste: (iariba.gc" sludge, refuse, trash, rubbish, debris, and other
disczu'dcd matcria,ls, including but not limited to solid and liquid waste
mrateri al ri, resul [in11

iuid comrnunifl'

(50)

(51)

ac

llrom industri al, commercial, agricultural. residential,

tivities.

Spcoial ll'lood TIazaxJ,\rca (SF'IJ.A.): An arca in thc lloodplain s,ubject to
a one (l) perce:nt ol greater chzurce of flooding in any given ye:ar. 'lhe
SIrHA jr; shown <,rn lhc Flood l.nsurancc Ratc Map (IjIRM) as Zone A,
A(f, A1-",4.30, /t E, 1'!)9, or, AIL

S;recial Permit: A special approval which is required for hospitals,
nursing homes, jitils, and ne,i^, manulactured home parks and
subdivisions arLd r:;ubstiurtial improvements to such existing parl,s. when
such deveiopnrent is located in all, or a designated portion of a
floodplain.
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(J2)

Includes substantial improverrenl and other
propose<l new clevelopment and. means the date the I'errnit was issucd,
providecl the aetual starl ol construction, Iepair, teconstruction,
rehabilitation, zrdd.ition, placemr:ttt, or other improvement was within
18tj <1ays from..he date of the pr;mnit. The actual start nreans either the
fir:;t placement ,rf psrmanent conLstruction ot'a structure on a site, such as
the pouring of rrlatr or footings, the iLstallation of piles, the construction
of colut:rms, o,: zrnl/ work bey61d the stage clf' excavation; gr the
placemelt of a manufacture hc,me on a loundation. Pelmancnt
Start

of Consiluction:

construcl.ion do,:s not include larrrl preparation, such as clearing, grading,
arrl filling; nor docs includer the installation of streets and/or
walkways: nor rloe's it include elir:avation for a basement, footings, piers,
or foundations or the erection ,rf rtcmporary fbrms; nor does it include
ther installation on tfuc propcrty gf accessory buildings, such aS garages
or shcds not ocr:upied as dwclling units or not part of the ma-in structure.
For a substantial ir:nprovement, the actual start of construction mrlans the
finsl alteration of any wall, cciling, floor, ol: othcr structu'al part of a
building. whether or not that altelalion all'ects the cxtcmal dimensions of
tho buildinc.

it

(:;3)

A

walle;d and roof-ed building, including a gas or liquid
storage tantri that is principally ilbo've ground, as well as a manulbctured

Structure:

home.

(54)

Subdivision: 'l'hc drivision or re-diLvision o1-a lot, ttitct or parcel of land
b), any nteans into b,rcl (2) or rnore lots, tracts, pzu'ceis or olher d'il'isions
o1'land, including changcs in e:xisting lot lines for the purpose, whcther
irnrnedia.te or fhture, of lease, partition by tlie court ftrr distribution to
heirs or devise,rs, transier o1'ov,,nership or building or lot development.
'ftLe lease of'la:rd for agr:icultural. purposes into parcels of rnore than tcn
(10) acrr:s, not in'rolving any nerral strect or easelnent of access or any
residential dwelling, shall be exernpted.

(55)

Substantial Darnagc: I)amage from any causc sustairied b'y a structure
whereby thc t:osri of restoring rlhe structure to its bcfbre-clamagcd
condition would r:qual or exceed fifty (509'o) percent or more ,rf the
miuket l'alue ol'the sttucture beiirre the damage occurred.

(56)

Substiu:rl,ial lmpro'rement. Any neclcnshuction, rchabilitation, addition, or
other irrLprovernerLl of a structrre. the cost of which exceeds fiifty (50)

percent

of tht: lnarket value of the structurc bcfore the

start of

construction of'tl:Le irnprovemenl. '['his tenl includes struchrres which
have incurred su'bstiantial damage or repetitive loss regardless of the
actual rt:pair vrorl< per{ormed. I'his term does not, }towever, include
eilher:
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ct fcrr improvenlent of a structure to correct oxisting

(a)

An;r

(b)

Historic structures undergr:ing repair or rehabilitation that would
corstitute a ri;ulostantial improvement as dcfined in this orclinance,
must comply' v,,ith all ordinanoe requirements that do not preclude
the struclurr,:'sr continuetl clesignation as a historic structure.
f)o,:ument.ati,orL that a speci{ic ordinance rc<1uiremen1. will cause
rernoval of the structure .[rom the National Rcgister of ]l{istoric
Placcs or thc, fitate Inventory' of Historic plar:es must be obtained
fiour the llecretary of the l.nte,rior or thc State Historic Presen'ation
Ofllcer. 1.n1, e,xemption fiom ordinance requircments wil,t he the
milimum neoessary to presLyve the historic character and design of

proje

violLations o1. state or k:'cal health, sanitary, or safet'y code
specificationr,; rvhich have beern identifietl by the local code official
and whic.r rire the minimum necessary to assure safe living
<;onclitions. or:

the structtrre

('57) Ulitbrm

Cens[r'ur,:tirin Code til.JICC): The statewide building codc
adopted try'Iht: Permsylvania General Asscmbly irt 1999 applir;able 1o

al1 munir;ipalities u'hethcr administered by the
municipality, a thLird party or thr: Department of Labor of Industry.
Applicable to reside:ntial and commercial building;s, The Code adopted
Thc Intcrnational lResidcntial Coile (IRCf) and the International Iluilding
Cr:,de (ItlC), bl, rr:Ibrence, as the construction standard applicable witli
the Cornmonu,eallttL o{' I'enns;ylvania floodplain construction. llor
co,crdination plrprlses, ref,brcnc,;s to the abovc alc, madc specifiLcally to
various t;cctionr; ol tlhe IRC and the; IBC.

1e,w construction

(58)

(D)

in

V.Lolation: Tht: fllilure of a str',uclure or other deizelopment to bc fully
compliant with thrc lloodplain nranagemcnt regulations of Uppcr Ilerl
'l'ownshilt. A structurc or othe:r development vsithout the clcvation
certifioat.e, othe'r crertifications, ,or other evidence o.[compliance required
under 44 CF-l{ Se,;tions 60.3(b)(5), (cX4), (c)(10,t, (dX3), (eX2), {ie)(4),
or (eX5) is pres;,urned to be in violation until such time as that
documentation is providod.

.r\ppiication
intended tcl:

of Provisionis: The provrLsions of ttre Floo<lplain

Or:dinance are

(1)

Establish an olerlay zone whic.h isi applicable to floodplains and surface
wzrter features within all zoninp; d.istricts established by the Upprer: Bern
'l'crwnshLp Floodpl.ain Ordinance ard the Zoning Ordinance.

(2)

'fo the extent rf the provisionsr of the Floodplain

Ordinance are more
restrictive, the;r slha.lL supersede conflicting provil;ions wit}iin zrli other
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of llpir,er Bern 'fowrnship. However, ail other prrlvisions of
ail other ,rrdinancr:s adopted b), Upper Bern'Iowrrship shal.l rernain in
fu[ foroe and el'fect to the extrsnt that those provisions are mole
restrictive. If there is any conflict between any of the provisions of this
orclilanc,e, the rrole restrictive shall apply.
orclinanc,:s

(E)

Fi.egulatorg Off:ccr: flie lJpper Bern Township Zoning Officer shall be
'the
designatecl as the Flo,rdpleLin AdministreLtor for Upper ]Jern 'fownshrip.
Z'.orung
duties:

(1)

Oflicer shall be lesponsible fcrr the followirLg floodplain management

It rilrall he unla.ffirl {br ary

or cotporation
or
'l-owttship
permit
unless
a
de'veloprnent a:ryrrvhcrc within lJpper Bcnr
has been rrbtained lrrcm the Zoning Olficer.

to

(2)

undertekc,

or

oause

per-s;oIl, pa:tnership, busilress

to be undertakcn, any construction

'l'he Zon'ing Ofliccr rshall issue a ponnit only erftcr it. has beerL detr:nnined
that the proposed i,vork tr: be un<lertaken will be in ,;onfonnancc'with the
rccluiretrents ol'this l"loodplain Ordinance and all otirer applicab.le codes
anrl ordiuances.

(3)

I)rior to the issuarroc o['a pemrit, the Zoning Ollicer shalll review the
applicaticrn fbr ther pcrmit to dctcnnine if all other necessary reqrired by
stale and federzLl l,avrs have been obtained, such as thosc rcquirerl by the
Pcnnsylr'iinia Scu'agc, Iracilitics Act, the Pennsylvania Dam Sal:ety and
Encroachmcrrts Ar;t, thc Perurslt'lviania Clear Streams Aot, irnd the lJ.S.
Clean \\/ater Act, and other re;lalive laws. No permit shall be issued
until this detennination has becn made.

(4)

DLrilg the corstruc,tion period. the Zoning Officer or other municipal

<lfl.icial authori:zecl b1' Upper lJr,'rn 'l'ownship sharll inspect the premises
to detenrrinc that. thc work is,progrcssing in r:ompliance with the
inlbrmation provirlecl on the permLit application and with all applicable
'fJhe
mruricip:r.l laws ard ordinances.
Zoning Oflicer sherll make ias nany
ins;pecticrns durng;a.:nd upon cornplletion of the worl< as arc necesrsary.

(s)

The Zoning Offir:er shall hal'e the authonty to enter a:ry t,uilding,
struoture, pren:ises cir developn:rent in tho idcnlified floodplain area,
upon presentation ,of proper credentials, at any rcasonablc hcrur to
enforce the pr,rvisions of this lrJoodplain Ordinirnce and the Zoning
Ordinanr:e.

(oJ

In the event the Loning Oflicer discovers that the rvork does not comply
with the permit apprlication or any applicable laws and ordinances, or
that ther:e has br::e:n a false :itatement or misrepresentalion by any
applicant, the lloiling Officer rs;hall revoke the permit and report such
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faot to tLre Upper Ilern Township Board of Supen'isors for whatever
action it consid,srs nooassary.
(7)

The Zorring Crfficer shall maintain all records associated vrith the
requirerrLents o. this ordinance including, but not limited to, permitting,
inspeotion and r:nlicrcernent.

(8)

The lJpper Bt:m 'lownship tingineer or Plzurning Consultanl. rnay
provide technic;al assistance with the review of any application and/or
site improvementsr u,ithin the Flooriplain Overlay District.

(F)

I.ands in l)istricts De{inecl: 't.he Irloodplair Overlay Dishict is heretry defined to
inoludc all the following lmrls within Uppe:r Bem'I'ownship:

(1)

'[fre identified fkr,oclplain area shall be those areas of the lJpper Bem
'l'ownship, which arc subjcct to thc onc huudrcd (100) yezr flood, as
idcntified in thr: Flood Insulance litudy (FIS) and .Fiood lnsurance Rate
Maps (t'[RM) prepared lor Bcrks County by thc, Iicdcral Em,crgcncy
Managentent /rgenc1, (I"EMA), a.s datcd May 21, 2001 or tltc most
recent revision thereof-.

(.2)

All

lancl within thr; 100-ycar flood boundaries

of all

watercoutses,

inr:luding but n,rt limited to all land u'hich is so identified by the;I.lnited
Slates Geologir:a1 Survey or lhe Llnited Stalcs Arun'g Corps of'Engineers.

(3)

Ali land which ha:; treen flooded b'y floods of record.

(4)

'I'he

(s)

Sihere the conrpl=te and definitive inlbrmation necess:rry tcl delineate
the boundary cf the Floodplain Overlay District irs not available to thc
Zonng t)fficer as part of the review and considcration of zr permit, the
Zoning Officer ma)/ require such on-site studies and/or surveys to be
made as are nocessiarJ to fix the precise boundaries of tho Floodplain
O'rerlay Distrir't, as defined by this Floodplain Ordinance. SuchL studies
and sun,eys s,hall be signed, sealed, and cerlilied by a licensed
professional engineer registerecl b.g the Cornmonwealth of Pennsylvania

"A Area or I)ti51ti"," shall be thosc areas identified as at1 "l! Zone"
on the l;il{M included in the FIS prepared by FI1MA and fbr whlch no
one (i) percent anntrai chancc floc,d elevations have becn providecl. For
these areas, ell\/ali(Jn and florcclrvay infonnation from other .Federal,
State, or other acc;eptable source: shall be used when availatrle. \Mrere
other acceptable inlornration .is not available, tl':Le clevation :;harll be
determirred by using the elevation of a point on the boundary of the
identified floodplain area whictr is nearesl the construction site

to

perfi:rm such studies and sur-veys. Such certification

shal1

acknowledge the ac,curacy of the study or survey and the quali{ications
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of the ildividuil to perfomr

suchr study or survey. Copies of such
studies arid survey's shall be subnftted b)' the Upper Bern. To'wrship
Zowng Officer', Engineer and the United States Department of
Agriculti.rre's Scil tijc,nservation Servioe, who shall have thirty' (3{)) days
to comment. Any propert'y ow10r whose property is so studied and/or
surveyed to justifu an application or a permit shall pay all costs of these
sfudics ard survey:;, except for lvork done under retaincr to or on bchalf
of Upper Bern 1'or;rmship,

(G)

Boundary I)isputes: The (bllowing prol,isions shall apply to boundeuy disputes
within the Floodirlain C,verlerl' District:
(1)

(2:,)

(i{)

Should rLrl)' porSo{} dispute the initial boundary cletennination of thc
Floodplain Over1a1, District made by the Zoning Officer, an apperal shall
be submitted to ther Zoning IJlea::ing Board in accordance with the
prcrvisiors specilred by this I.'loodplain Ordinance and lhe .Zr>nrng
-fhe
Ordinance.
burden of proof in such an appreal shall be on the
propcrty owner. I'Jne property o\vnor shall pay all c;osts associalerd with
the hearing beiitre the Zoning ltlcirring Bozu'd" including all costs eurd
f'ees lbr: advertisintr; the public notioe; the Zoning Ilearing [']oard
members: the 'lottittg Oflicer; the municipal solicitor; eurd for all
stenographic records including tlro attendance o1' a stcnographr;r amd,
when nec,cssary. thro l.ranscription olithc rccord.

All

of'thc Floodplain Ovcrlay Distriot which
aflbct arcas idcntilicd undcr this Irloodplain Ordirrance or the .Zoning
Orrlinance are sulojrlct to the review and approval of the ]Federal
lnsurance Administrator lbr cornpliance with the Rrrles and IleguJations
of the National l.io ocil Insurance .Pro'sram.
changes to the bounclrics

Uses Pemrilted try

IUght: lhc following

uses, when permitted in the underlying

zoning district, zLnd no othcrs. are permilted in the lrioodpliain Overlay Distr-ict
and they a::e penrritted onl'y iif done under and in accordalce with ths, provisions
ol. thc Cleiur Str,;ams J-arar c,f Pennsylvani4 Act 394 of 1931, as amended, the
rtLles and regulations ol'' rlhe Pennsylvania Departmenl. of }:nr,ironmcntai
Pr:oteotion (DEP), and ali other provisions of this Floodplain Ordinance and the
L,Jnlng Or,Cinance:
(1)

AgricultuLral oJreri,rtion. subjec{ 1.o the provisions of the lZoning
Ordinance, exchdinpSany fill or stnlctures and exciuding any grading or
fillrng which wcuk"l oause any increase in floocl heights or frequerLct,.

(2")

Erc,sion irnd se<limentation control lneasures, facilities, and sforrctures,
provided no unhealtlaiul pondinLg rlr othcr unsanitary oond:itions shall
occur.

I upper Berm Township
I
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(3)

Re<lreation uses thirt are defrned as a municipal recreation uses, ;private
recreation uses, res,tlicted recrcatioin uscs and/or co.mmercial recfeation
uses, Subject to lhe pt:ovisions of'the Zoning OrdinarLce. Such recretrtiol
uses ma)' inclurde parks, pi4ygrounds, picnic ?rchs, swimming; incas
(excludirrg swirnrr:LirLg pools), play areas, day czLrnps, campgrounds
(excludirrg campsi1es),, larvns, gardens, golf cclurses, golf'driving l:anges,
arc.hery r,arges, gam€ feu:ms, areas or clubs for hunting, fishing, arld/or
boating (including rnarkgr or anchor buoys), pave(l bicl'cle paths, and

hiking and hor:cback riding fiails., all excluding any fill or strirctures
ancl exclu,ling any g]:adirlg or filting which would cause any increase in
{iood heil3hts or frcquency.

ci)

(1'

)

(rt)

of arry rvilcl crop, such as marsh hay, lbrns, moss, berries, tree
fiuits and sccds. or rl'ild ricc.
HaruestirLg

Activitier; relatod to the pleserv'ation of natural ameniticsr, inr;lurding
wildlil'e Sanctuiilicls, nalule presel-ves, woodland pleservcs' botanicai
gardcns, oI arbore;tums, excluding any fiil or Sf,lrctures and exclllding
anl/ grading or filling rvhich w'ould cause an)r incrcase in flood heights
or l'requency.
Opcn space anc fr,rflrl, side, or real yald required trlf otller provisrions of
this Flooclplain Ordinancc euid ttre Zoning Ordinancc. Floodplain land

meet mini(tlum open space, yard and lot area
requirements, 1,ro'iri<1ed that the purpose and inten,t ol this Flor-rdplain
Ordinance and lhc Lonngordinance.

may be uscd

(7)

to

Stream improv:ments whose sole, pulpose is

to improve aquatic iif'e

habitat, zurd whichL are revic\ reitr ar:Ld approved by the Pennqflvania lish
Co,mnislsion, ttrc l,te:nnsylvania dep,ar16"nt tlf Environmental Protection,
and other agencies; vrith jurisdiction.
(8)

One or tr,vo strand f-ences.

(9)

Pir:nic tablcs, park benches, t'irrlplaces and gri,lls. and plai'ground
equipment, all ilanchored to prevent flotation-

(10)

Blinds 1i:r the shr:oting or observation of wildlilb, provided thal such
blinds rnay only be placed. erected, and maintained dudng the open
seilson establist.ed b-y the Penns'y'lvania Ganre Comrnission firr the taking
of'migratory wate:rfbwl and the: three (3) weeks irrrnediately preceding
and the three rveekrs immediately following that open season. Illinds
must be removt:d during all other times of the year.

(11)

Farm ponds whiclir are constructed in accordance with a C)onservation
Plan, u,.hich has b,3en reviewed and approved by the l"enns;ylvania
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Departmr;nt

of

En'vi.ronmental l:rrctection and which do not creiate any

ilcrease in flogding, and subject to the provisions of this Floodplain
Ordinancre and the Zon\ng Ordinance.

(12)

Flood-proofing arrd ilood hazard reduction sttuctwes to protect only
lawfi;ily existir:g non-conforming structures and lawfirlly existing nonconforming user; n'itldn structures.

(13) Public utility fa.cilities (exc:ept buildings) ru:rder thc ex:clusive
jurisdiction ol tlte Pennsylv:urirl Public' utiliS' comrnission and
specificatly cxr:mpted from control by municipal zoning ordinances,
sulrject to thc trrro,,risions of this Floodplain Ordinzrnce and the Zoning
Ordinance.

(14)

0)

Marker truoys.

'I'he following uses alc pennitteclwithin
l]ses Pennitted by Spe cial [ixccption:
the Floodplain Overlay Dist.r'ict only whcri a spccial exception has trcen granted
try the Loru:ngliiearing Boal,d jn accord.anr;c with this |looclplain Ordinancc eurd
the ZonirLg Ordinancr:, rand whcn done under zrnd jn aocordance with the
;rrovisionr; of ttie Ck;aur fitreams Law of I'ennsylvania ancl the rules and
regulations of the Pilruxs)/lvania Department of ltnvironmental Protection
(DEP):

(1)

Onc-story tool

rr

uti.lit1, shods, ru:t cxceeding eight hundred (800) squire

iiize pro't,.icled that thc same are anchored to a pemranent
foundati,on, tharJ thc: shed, logrrthr:r lvilh itllendant utility and sznitary
lacilities. are flood-proofeci to thc clevation of the 100-yetr flood
ek:vation, md pi:ovided that tro such shcds are pcrnritled in the

feet

in

floodwav.
(2)

Pa.rking lols, loaclin,g areas, drivcways, and aircraft landing strips and
faxiu,ays;,
thell are water-penneably surfbced, and tt'rey ilre
consistcnl with the provisions; ol this Floodplairr C)rdinance and thc

if

if

Zonrng Ordinancc.

(3)

\[/ater oriente<l uses such as docks, piers, wharvcs, marina.s.

boat

lil,eries, imd boat lar"rnohing rtulrps.
(4)

Surbdivii;ion proposals zmd de'vel,cpment propostrls contairring at least
filty (50) lots or site improvcments on at least fil'e (5) acres, wlhichever
is the lesser, in f'lood hazard areas where base flood elevation data are
nc't available. All such applications shall be supported bv hydrologic
ald hydraulic t:ngineer:ing analyses that determine base flood elevations
and floodway infrr,nnation. 'fhe a:ralyses shall be prepared by a licensed
pr:ofessir:nal errgine,3r

) Upper
) tlpper
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Lefter o1' Map }tevision

or I.etter of Map Revision.

recluirements and pn'ocessing f'ees shall be the

Submittal
r:esponsibility of the

applicani-.

(5)

Public utility facilities not under the e.xclusive jurisdiction of the
Pennsyhania l)utllir; Utiiify Cornmission, subjei:t to the fcillowing
co.nditions:

(a)

Facilities such as pipelines', gas lines, stomt sewers, sanitary
se\rvers, water lines, outlet ins;tallationl; for servage treatment plants,
sealed public and private, water suppl1, w'ells, pumping sttttions,
and undcrgr,rund cotnmunic,ations lircilities, shatrl, together with
associatec.l struLchtrcs, but excepting necossary vents, be designed
and installecl iundcrground sro as to be at or below thc cxisting
natural surfacc: grade within the floodplain, amd in such a manncr
as will pr,evc)nl;flotation, rnirrirnizc or eliminate flood damage, and
not aller the cross-scctiorLal area of the floodplain. All new or
rep,lacern<:nt ,water supply facilities and/{lr sanitary sewage
facilities r;hall be dcsigner:l to minirnize or eliminirte infiltration of
floc'dwaters inlo the faciliti,es and discharges from thc lacilities
int,r flootlwaterrs. Ali gars lines shall have a system of shut-ofl'
valves for servicc to thr: Irloodplain Overlay Dishict to allow
pol;iLive conlrc,l during flood emergencics.

(b)

Ijle:ctrical transmission lines and supportinl; structures r;hall be
installed r;o rts to minimize or eiiminate llood damage and ail lines
of less than lii kilovolts sihalll be installed undcrground, bclow ths
existing raturarl surface grudr: within lhe floodplain. Above ground
electricaul trirnsmission Uner; of 15 kilovolts or more may be
allrrwed iLbc,ve ground as a special exception, provided they ere
ccrl.illed by a. liccnscd profcssional engineer registcred by thc
Cornmon'wea.ll.h o1' Penns\,1vruria.

(6)

Fish halcherier;, including uncovered ponds and race'ways. which are
approverl by the Pennsylvania Fj.sh Con-rmission, but excluding other
shuctures.

(1)

Water rnoniloring dr;vrces.

(8)

Streets, providr:d thal the finished elevation is no more than one
below tlLe regu atoqz flood elevation.

(e)

(l)

foot

Culverts, brid61es, and approac,hes to public ald pril'ate culvcrts and
bridges providt:d thc same meet all the following oonditions:

(a)
I

|

Uppu Snr,',

fo*^hio

Review and/or approvatr

by the

t)iai,-nrnru*ioll
q
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if required.

Commissiorr,

(b)

Ap,proval by the Delaware: I{river Basin Comn:Lission, i{'reqttired.

(c.)

Pcnnsylr,'ania Departrnent oif Bnvironrnental
Protection, if required.

(d)

Approval b'y the Pennslllvania Departmen.t o1' fransportation

A1'proval

by thc

I),

(PennDO

if' required.

(e.) If

approval 1b1' PerurDOT is not recluired, thr: proposed use must
still meel a.Ll of ilre apprropriate minimum design standa::ds of
Pennl)Ol'.

(f)

Aprprovai b'y the United. States Army Corps <lf H,ngineers,
li rcd.

if

rccl

(g)

designcd in stich a way as to have
tlhe unrestrii:ted pas;sagc o1' waters of
mauximunr I'lood elevation below and through it without any
upstream or dorrmslream increase in watcr surfbce elcvatiott.
The proposed rstructure

thc

(10)
(.J)

capat:it1,'

mr-rst be

to allow

will not reduce the

Other ur;es sinrilar to tlie above, provided. the use
cliDss-se,rtional art':a of the floodplain.

litandards and Critcritr fi:rr Special Exccirtions: ln addition to the pntvisions
specilied withiLr this Floodplail Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance, the
il.orung I{earingl lloarri shaLll also dctermine that the followirLg standards amd
c;riteria have ber;n compiied with:

(1)

That da:iger 1o li1'e and proporty due [o incleased flood
eq uenci es causecl b y

vel ocities, or

encroachments,

i

s

heights,

minimized.

.1i

(2)

Ttrat no or a nriliirrLr,urr of lloodwatcrs or materials will bc swepl. onto
othcr lands or clor,mstrearn to cztusr: injury to others.

(3)

That the possibilit.y ol'disease, contaminatir:n,
is mininrized.

aurd unsanitary' conditiorrs

(4)

The proposed

(5)

'I'hat available altemative locations not subje<;t to llood.ing for the

lacility nceds a v,r6{s:rfiont or floodplain location.

proposerl use do rrot exist.

(6)

Tliat th,: proposerd use is corinpatible with existing irnd anticipated
deveiopnent.

ragt,-,i- -1
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(7)

Ttrat the propose<.l use is consjrstent with the Coinprehensive Plari and
any floo<lplain Inanagsment prop;lan for the area.

(8)

The safe,ty of acccsr; to the property in tinr.es of flood for ordinarv and
enlersencv vehicles will be asstrecl.

(9)

TlLat ther expe<:ter:l a-rea, height, depth, velocity, pressure, fi'ecluency,
duration, rate r>f risie, seasonality., and sediment clebris, and pollutant
load of lloodu,aters expectcd at the site is not inconsistent wilh the
proposed use.

(10)

'ltLat the proposed activity will. not urdul5, alter naturiil water [low or
waler tcrTrperatrrrc.

(11)

TtLat archaeolc'gi';zr-l or historjic sites anci stlucturcs, endangered or
threatenr:d sper:ies ol'anirnals or plattts, high quality wildlife habitats,
soaroc vegetaticn t)'pcs, amcl other ineplaceablc land uses will not be
degraded or der;troyrld.

(12)

'l'tLat the natural, sccnic, and aesthetic value,s at the proposcd site

will

be

conser-vt:rJ.

(13)

'l'frat a nrinimaL arnount of danger, damagc, iurd in1jury to all adjoining
pncperties on bottr sicles of any watercourse, regardless of municipality,

will ocrtlr. h

'this regard, any proposal affbctirrg iirt

municip:llity srhall be submitted

to that mLmicipality's

ad.iacent

planning

commisr;ion anJ g;oveming body f<rr review and cornmcnt.

(14)

(15)

'I'tLat

the grant of

s

spccial exception shall not cause:

(a)

Inc:reasc in flo,cd heights.

(b)

Additiorutl t,lrrcats to publ.ic safcly.

(c.l

Extraordi nary public expensc.

(d)

Crr:ation r;f nuisances,

(e)

Conllict rvittr iocal laws or or:dinances.

Upon dcciding if :l special exoeption should be granted or denied rurder
tho provisions :f th.is Irloodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance,
the burclen of prrrof shall be ,on the applicant. lfhe Zoning Hearing
Board nray rec uile the applicant to subrnit such plans, specifications,
and other infonrnation as it may cleem necessary to assist it in anil'ing at

I Uppti rn,r, n*rtn,o Orrli*nr'" Nr*,i* 4
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t.he,

a fair and impartial

deternrirurtion. Such required inibrmation may
include, but is rrot lirnitecl to, the fc,ilowing:
(a)

Plans dra.*n to scale shorung the nalure, lociltion, dimensions,
and elevatio,n of the lot, existing or propos,:d skuctures, liil.

,lf

materials, fl.ood-proofing measures, a:rd the
relitioruhLp of the above to the location of the channel.
stclrage

(b)

A

iLypica,l r,,alley cross-section

watcrcourse, elevation

of

of

showing the channel

trand areas adjoining each side

cheurnel, r,:ross-seclional auoa.s to be occupied b1'
der,,el oprn enti. and hi gh wa,lcr informal.io n.

tiie

oi'the

the proposed

(c) A

plan (surlace view) slrovring elevations or contours of the
grcrund; llertirrcnt structul:c, fill, or storage clevations; sizc,
location, an<1 spatial arrangement of all proposed zurd existing
structures on the site; loc,iltion and elevations of strccts, water
sugrly f-acilitir:s, and sanilarry lacilities; photographs showing
exisling land uscs arncl vegetation upslream and dclwnstlutm;
soil typcs; ald c.ther perlinel-rt ir-rforrnation.

(d) A profile sirorving
lirr,; ol

(c)

the slope of thc bottorn of channcl or flow

the, watr:rcoursc.

Sp,;cificalions for building c;onstruction and materizrls, floodproofing, fitrling, dredgirrg, grading, chzrnnel irnprovement,
slorage cf matcrials, watel' supply facilities and sanitaryfacilitics.

(16)

Upon deciding if ir special exception should be glzLntcd or denied undcr
thc provisions ,rf this Floodplain Ordinancc and the Zoning Ordinance,
the Zoning Hc;rirrg l]oard may oall upon expefs ,or autirorities it may
dccm nccessary to assist it in arriving aI a fair and impartial
determirration.

(17)

ln granting an1, sp,ecial exceptic,,n, the Zoning llearing Board. ma'y rrtlach
suoh rei,nonable conditions arLd salbguards, in addition to those
expressed in this Floodplain Or:dinanee anci the Zoning Ordinance, as it
may der:m ne(iresisary to impbment the purpose of this Floodplain
Ordinan';e and the Z,ontng Ordinarrce.

(18)

Any fees assessed an applicanl. for a special excerption, whether for a
hearing or an)' c,ther purpose, shall not exceed those costs directly
associated with the particuiar application.

I
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(K)

r/ariances: Variances frc'm the provisions; of this Irloodplain Ordinance and the
17,orung Ordinarrce should' tre discouraged. However, if a variance is essential,
the following rr:quirerrrents of the NationLal Flood lnsurancc Program must be
c;omplied with in addition to all other rrariance provisions specified by this
Irloodplain Ordinance, the Zorung Ordinance and the Penrisylvania
lv{uricipatities Plannin g Code :
(1)

ln all variance proceedings the burden of proof shall be on the appJicant.

(2)

No varirmce sl:alll be granted 1ftrr any development, structure, use, or
activity rvithin the l3ioodplain Ovr;rlay District which would carr.se any
inr:rcasc in flord lcvcls durinpl tlLe iO0-year flood as deftred by this
Floodplain Ordinanoe and the Lcsnng Ordinancc.

(3)

Varianct:s shall on11'be granted upon:

(a.) A ;showing c;,f good ancl sufllcicnt cause,

(b)

A

deteminartion that ftrilure to grant lhe variance wouid resuit in

exr)eplior',a1 hardship to thr: appliceurt;

(c)

A

(d)

That the lyant crf a variancr; r,^',ill not jeopardiz:e thc flood insurance
program ,rtf l[Jpper Bern Township

cletcrnrdnriti,cn that the grtrrting of a variancc will not result in
increasecl f lo,cd heights, additional threal.s to public safbty.
oxtraordintuy public expellso, crcatc nuisarnccs, c,ause fraud on or
victimizalion of thc public, or conflict u.ith zury other applicable
la'iv'S, Ordinances, or regulations.

(,4)

Viriances shall only'bc grantcd upon a determination that the vanance
the minirnum reces:iary, considrxing thc flood haz.ard, tr: afford relief.

(5)

W'hcnover a vaLriance is grantedl, {he 7-,ontn.g l'Iearing Board shall notify
the applicant irr writing that:

(q)

rs

'I'he granting of'lhe varianc,e may result in incrcased premiurn ratcs

for flood ins;urancc.

(b)
(,6)

Such variancc ma)'incrcase lhe risks to life alid property.

A complete recordl of all variance requesls and actions, including
jurstificaiions lirr lprmted variances. shall be maintained by Upper Bern
Township.
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(L)

Prohibited Uses: fhe, fiollowing useri are prohibited wjthin the Irloodplain
C)verlay District:

(1) Al[ uses prohilbit,rd either expressly or implicitly

ln the

un<leriying

zoning district lbr the iand in qur;stion.
("2)

Al1 sh'uctures, .*rith the exception of those specifically allo"ved by this
Flcrodplain Ordinarrcr; and the Zctrnng Ordinance.

(3)

Sa,nitary liurdfili.s, duLrnps, junk and salvage yards, aurd outdoor storage
vehicles and/or merterials.

(+)

Placing, depositing and durnpitng any spoil. fill, or solid waste: except
sur:h grarling, fillirg c-.'r depositir::tg lrecessiir)r to accomplish and carry out
the pernitted usr:s and uses by special exceptiott specified this
Floodplain Ordinanr:c and the 7,a'rung Ordinance; provided, however,
thzLt no grading or fiJlling is pernlittod which u'ould,cause any increase in
flood heights or fr,::c1ucncy.

/5)

Removal of totrrso,il, exclucling socl producl.ion and nursery activitics as
arllowed by this Fl,,;odplain Ordinance and l.he Zoning C)rdiniurco, unless
thc remcval of lo1'rsoil is nccessar,T to accomplish lhe site improvement
for thc pcrmittr:d uses spccific,C b,y this Ftroodplain Ordinance and thc
Zrrning 0rdinancc.

(6)

Grading. filing zmil/,or earth disllrbance activities that would cause €my
incrcase in lloo'l h.eights or frequency.

(7)

Damming or rclocalion of zury waLtercourse, excepl: :rs pernritted by this
Floodplain OrdinaLnce.

(8)

Any parts of any on-site sewagerdisposal systems.

(9)

Svr'imming pools.

(10)

Slockpillng, storage, or disposral of buoy:lnt materials. logging slash,
herbicidt:s, pcsti,licles, domerstic or industrial waste, radioactive
materiakr, petroleunr or other flarnmablc malerials, explosives,

of

pclisonous matr,:rials, hazardous matcrials, or other rnaterials which, if
flooded, would pollute the watercowse or be injurious to human, animal,
or olant Life.

(11)

Ccmeteries fbr hunims or animtLls.

(I2)

Zoo, me,nagerit:, wild animal l'ann, domestic anirnal enclosures, farm
animal enclosures. which wiill not alklw all animals to escape

1,,

I
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floodwatr:rs of maxinrum floocl el.evation without humtul irfervention
while renraining sa.felY confined.

(13)

Hgspitalsr, nursing h,cmes,

corlillescent homes and assisted living

care

lacilities.

(14)

Jails, pririons and iltcarceration fircilities-

(15)

Arr.y developmt,:nt, structure, oI' use which rnay, whether alone
cornbination wit:h others:

or in

(a)

Ir)ntleurger hurnan li{'e;

(b)

obstruct, irnpede, retard, change, oi: increase the I'elocity,
dirt:ction, or .florv of floodlvalcrs;

(c)

lncrease tfie riurl'ace elevatiLorL ot'lioods" or the fi'cquency of floods;

(d)

Calch or cLrllsct debris carrierl by floo'Cwaters;

(e)

Be placecl wh,ere the natural flow of thc strearn or f]oodlaters
would cary it downstream to the damage or detriment ()l'propcrty
within or iidjilcent to the FLoodplain Overlay Distriot;

(f)

l)egradc thc water oanying r;apacity of any r,vatercourse, channcl,
or.floodplairr;

(g.f

Degrade the quality
grc,urd wlter;

(b)

llc

of

su:rf-acc

water or the quality or quantity of

susceptihlc to flotation arLd subsequenl lnc'vement u,hich would

cause daltagle to other ProPefiY;

(i)

Not bc in hannony with the intent and purposc of thc Floodplain
Overlay I)islrict as set fbrth by this Irloodplain Ordinance and the
Zontng Ordinarce.

(I6)

Fc,edlots.

(11)

Fr-Llly errclosed spaces and part.ially enclosecl spaoes

below the lowest

floor.
(

I

8)

Rocreation vehicle:s and campsit.es.

(19) Any new or substantially

improved strtcLure that 'will inv<llve the
production, storagre, or use of radioactive substancr:s or will be used for

aupp* Br', f"*^tf., Orai""nrn n"*'in, I
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or strtrage olan1,, of the following l;ubstances: acetone;
an:rmonia; benzene; calcium oaubide; carbon disulfide; celluloid;
chitorine; hydr<rchlolic acid; hyrlrocyanic acid; magnesium; rritric acid;
oxides o1- nitrogen; petroleum prc'ducts (gasoline, fuel oil, and similar
products); phosphc'rus; potassium; sodium; sttlirhur and sulphur

the, prodr.rction

pr<iducts; pesticidcs (inclurlin.g insecticides. fungicides

zrnd

rodentici des) ; and,/ or radioactive stibstances.

(M) I{on-Con{bnning Uses arrd Structures: 'fhe follou,ing provisions shall apply to
uLses

(1)

ancl struotures witlnin. the

Floodplain Overlay District:

Csntinuatiol: A.[ uses or structures in the Floodplain Overlay District
laivfully existirg on the effective dale o1-this Floodplain Ordinance,
rvhich are not in conforntity 'wil.h the pr:ovisions of this lFloodplain
Ordinanr:c urd thc ,/-oning Ordirrance sharll bt: deomcd non-confonning
uses or rstructrrelsl. Such non-r.:r:nfonning uscs or strucflucs may bc

cgnlinued, rnainta.imed, repaired, and flood-proofod. Hou'ever, such
non-conforming uscs or structurcs may zrt aury timc be irnproved to
comply with e:xis;ting health, sanitary, or safcty code spcr;iiioations.
which aro soiely rrecessary t{i assul'e salb living sonditions.

(2)

Abandonment: l'lon-confomring uses or structtres which have been
disoontitrued or vacated fbr tvvel"ze (I2) r:onsccul.ivc month.s shall bc
considered abiLndoncd. Vacation ol land or sk'uctures ol the nonoperatir.e status ol'thc usc nornally carrierJ on by the property shall be
evidence of discontjnruance. No abandoned use or structure may bc reestablislLed, re'paire,J. or rc-ocrlupricd. 'lhc Boird of'Superl'isors may
require 1,he remol'al of any abandr:ned non-confbnning use or structurc
ui)on propcr noticc t.o the clwner rlf the property on wltich an ab:Lndoned
no,n*conforming uLse or structure e:rists. If Lhe ownr:r has not completely
removecl the allar:Ldoned use or structure within a rcasonabls arnount of
tirne, mrt to cxoec,d tweivc (12') mronths, the Board of Supen'isors shall
h:rve the: authorit.y to itsclf carse thc rernr:val to be accornplished, the
c<lsts of such re':moval to be paid b'g the properly ouncr.

(3)

Vloilillcation: ,A non-contbnning use or structurc tnay
nc,t be erxpand,,;d or modifisd ln any manner whir:h would increase ot
Fl>rpansion antl

afj,graval-e floorling or 1lood hazilrdis. Nothing shall be done r"4rich would

othcrwisc violerte any o1'the prov'isrions of this Floolplain Ordinance and
the Zoning Oldinarace. No no:n-conforming use cr slructure shatl be
expandcd, cnlarged, or alter:ed in any way w-hich increase its
nonconltrrmity with respect to height, area, yerd, arrd other requirernents
established in othe:r provisions of this Floodplain Ordinanoe and the
Zornngt.-)rdinarncc, nor in any way .,r'hich causes it to occupy mo.re space
wiithin the Florldplaiin Overlay District than was occupied by it r:n the
ef fective date of these provisions fbr the FloodplairL Overlav Disrrict.
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(r)

Re.placer:rent arrd ll-e;building: ,/\ non-confonning use oI structure may
be replacecl, relpaired. or rebililt if it is damaged rlr deshoy'ed by any

includir:g 1lcods, to the extent of le'ss than fifty (50) percent of
its fait rLarket r,,alr.re at tlie time of its dama.ge or destruction. ln such a
oa:ie, howe\ier, thLg nonoonlbrrnit;y of the new use Of structure with
respect to requiremonts as expfessed in p.rovisions of this lrloodplain
Or dinan<te and the Zoning Ondinance shall not exceed tkrat of the
griginal Llsc ol. strur:lure whictr u,as damaged or destroyed. Nothing
shall be donc whioh would otherrvise violatc any of the l)rovisions of the

*.,*r,

Floodplain Overlav lDist"ict.
(5)

A non-confon:rring

use

or structwe which has beeu damaged

or

destroye,l by any fireans, inclu.,CirLg floods, to thc cxtcnt of filt1' (50)
pe.rcent r)r mole oI its lair market value at the tilne c,f its darnage or
derstruction mary not bc rcplacerJ, restorcd, repairecl, reconshuCted,
intproverJ, or rcbu.ilt in any way o'ther than in complctc conftrmrity and
l.ull complianct: v,'ith the provir;ions of this Floodplain Ordinance, thc
'Laning l)rdinanoe zurd all other ordinances of Up,per Bem Township'
'l'he Zotring Flearing tsoard may waivc, as a sprecial exception, the
requirernents ollthis paragraph rvhrere it is shown th.at such rcquiremcnts
could nr:t be rnct on land o,,vltcd by ttre appellant or rvhere such
requirentents r.r'ou[d imposc uniluc, hardship to appcilanl in the cflicient
operation of tht: prernises. Iu such case, tho Zor"ttng,llezring Board shall
be authorizccl t,o grartt clnly the rninimum rr:li<:f irer:essary, imd the least
modification possibl.c of thc provisions of this l"loorlplain Ordinancc and
the Zonirrg C)rdinzrnr:e.

(6)

Any mcdificatiorr, alteration, tcconstruction, ol' i.mprovetnent of ury
kind that meets the deiinitiofl ,0f "repetiti'ue loss" sha[[ be unclertaken
on.ly in lirll conrpliance with thc provisions of'this Flooclplain Ordinancc
and the iz,oning Oldinance.

(7)

'I'tie Zoning Otficer shall have the initial r:esponsibilify of determilring
the percent of damage or destruction and the fair market value of the
damage<l or dr;stro'icd use or structurc al t.hc tirne of its darnage or
destruction, and ma1' call on any experts or authorities hc may deem
necess:uy to assist lrim in arrriving at a lair zuid inlpartial determination.
Appeals of the clecision of' thr: Il,or:ng OfTicer may be rtade to the
Z<trung J learinl4 Ll oiud.

(8)

Hiistoric Struct,ffes: The Zoning "Flearing Boald srhall have the right to
wlive, as a specia,l exceptiott, any of the requirements o1'this Floodplain
Or:dinance and the Zorung OrdirLance for any structlre listed on the
Nationali Regir,iter: of'Historic .Places or the Peixrsylvania Register of

ur-A","" n *r'p Ordir."lr" N"*t*, 4
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Hjstoric Sites apd.Landmarks, and all other provisic'ns of the Fioodplain
Overlay Districr. shall be applied' in such case'

{N)

Ellevation and Flood-Prooi'ing Requirements

(l)

Re

sidential StruLcturi:s

(a)

AH Zoners, any ne\\'construction or substantiai
improycmcnl shalJ havc thc lowcst floor (including basement)

In.AIi, A. -3(1,

arrd

elev'ated up to, or above,

(b)

ln

thLe

regulatory flood clevation'

.A Zonss, where there are no Base lrlood Dlevations specified on

the FIRM, an] new construction or substantiai improvement shall
have the lorvest floor (irrcluding bzsement) elevated up to, or
above, the r:cgurlatory flood elcvation detennined in accordance
wilh this Flooclnlain OrdirLan':e.

(c)

In ,\O

(d)

The design znd constructilon standards; and spr:cifications contained
the 2009 Internatior.ral t3uilding Code (lIlC) and in the 2009
Intcmationa.l l.lesidential (lorlc flRC) or the tnost reccnt revisions

Zr)ncis, [m] new coristruction or substa:rtial improvement
shaLl havr: tlhc lowest floor (including basenrent) at or abo've the
higliest adjzrcent grade at lea-st a^s high a; the depth nurnber
specified on thc FtItM.

il

the,reof and ,A'.SCE 24 and 34 PA Code ({Jhapters 401-405 as
anrended) shall be utilized,.
(2)

N

on-ResiidentizLl Sitr,uctures

(a)

In r\-8, A1-:i0 and AII Zones, ilo! I1€:\\r construction or substantial
improvenrerLt o['a non-re,sidential struclure s;hall have the lowest
floor (inclucling basement) clevated up to, or above, the regulatory
flood ele.ration. or be designed ff1d ,constructed so that the space
enr:ls5e4 bcllorv thc regula.torry flood r;levation: is flood-prooi-ed so
thert the s;tructure is u'atertight with u'alls substantially
imperrneitb|:: 1o the passagc of water and has structural
cormponernts ,,vith the capability c'f rcsisting hydrosftrtic and
hydrodynarrric loads and effects of buoyancy:

(b)

[n r\ Zon,:s, where there no l]ase Flood Elevations are specilied ori
the IrIIWt, an:/ new construr:tion or siubstantial improl'ement shall
have the lowesl floor (inclucling basement) elevated or completely
flood-proofcd up to, or above, thr: regulatory flood elevation
determint :d n accordance with this Flo odpl ain Ordilance.
;i
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(c)

in r\O Zones, any new construction or subi;tantial futprovement
shall haver ttreir lowest flc,or elevated or completely flood-proofed
abovc the hiLghest adjacerrt Egade to at least as high as the depth
number sllecified on the FIIUv'I.

(d)

A.ny non-re,;iclcntial struclui-e, or pa1 there:of, made watertight
below thr: reg;ulatory flood elevation shali be flood-proof'ed in
act;ordance with the WI or W2 space classification standards
corrtained in tire publication entitled "Irlood-P'roofing Regulations"
pulrlished b'y the tl.S. Ar:ni;r Corps of Bngineerr; (June 1972, as
amcndcd Marc:h 1992) or r,r'ilh some other eqtrivalent standard.

All

plals ancl spccifications; lbr such floocl-proofing sha]l be
accompanicr:l by a statemr:nt ccrtificil by a rc:gistered prof'essional
cngineer or ar:chitect which states that. the proposed design and
me:thods ol c;onstruction are in conlbrma:rcc with the above
refbrcncc.l st.andards.
(c.l

The design anrl constructitn standards and spcciltcations c<lntained
in the 2Cr09 Lnternational Building Codc (lIlC) and in the 2009
Intcrnatic,nal I{esidcntial Codc (lRCl) or the rnost recent rcvisions

thereof and ASCIi 24 an:d, 34 PA Code (Chapters 401-405
anrendcd') shall be utilized.
(3)

as

Spacc Below I.ourest Floor

(a)

Fully enciosecl spaoc belo,w the lorvesl 1loor (excluding basements)
wtrich will bc usccl solcll' lbr the parliing of a r,'ehicle, building
ac()css, ol'in,cidenlal storagc in eu. area other than a ba-sement, shall
bc dcsigrrLed and conslructed to allov'r fbr the: automatic entry and
exit of flood. waters for the purpose oJ.'equalizing hydrostatic forces
on exteri,rr willls. lhe ternr "fuliy cnclosed space" also includes
crawl spaces.

(b)

Dcsigns 1br meeling this rcquircmenl nlust e,ither be ccrtilicd by a
registerecl plolfessionai engin,eer or architect, or Ineet or exceed the
fol lowinq m inirnurn critena:
1

A

ol'lwo opcnings iraving a net total area o1'not
less tha:r one (1) square inch for evcry square foot of
rninLinrum

enc,losed space.

I) Upper

2.

f'he bottom of

-J.

be equipped with scre:ens, loul'ers., etc. or
othor ccverings or de,vices provided that they permit the

al1 openings shirll be
grade.
foot atlo',re

Clpeni::rgs rnay

Bern T'ov,nshi.p Ordinance Nunber 4

Upper Bern Townshio Floodpl"in Ord"nance

no higher than one (1)

automaliic entry and elKit of floodr'I/aters'
(a-)

Historic Struclurr::s: Ref'er to the delinition clf "subStnrtial
Imi)rovernent" contained unde,r "Floodplain Orrerlay District" as
ref

(O)

'erenced withi n t hi s Floodplai:r Ord inzurce'

D,esign and Performance iitandards:

(l)

Urrless otherwise specified by the provisions containcd
wit.hin this irloc,dplain Ordinanc;c, thc standards anrl criteria included in

Applicability:

the Flooclplain ove:rlay District are to be used, togcthcr u'ith the
prgvisions of tlie Z<>ting Ordinance and aLll othcr ordinances in force
wit.hin t.jpper Eiem TownshLip by thc Zorting Officer in the
()verlay Dishict.
a4rninistlaiion q'i tlhe provisions of the |loo<lplain

(2)

Ileguiations anc{ Rrel'iews by Ottrel Agencies:

(a)

wliere possible' all necessary pcrmits or
othc,r writien approvals must be obtained frorn all other agencies
beforc any ;rpprovzrls of plaxrs, special cxccptions, vzriances, tlr
pcrrnits mziy be granteci b'y lJpper Berrn Towrship or its agenoies,
officials c'r c mPloYees-

(b)

Where neoerjsury pcrmits r,rr writtcn approvah; liom othcr trgeuoies
carurOt be obtained prior to action by Upper Bcrn Tovmship. Any
approval ()f plurs, special exccplions, varizutces, or permits by

wfLere

apr,pliLcaLble an<l

tJpper Bern'Iorvnship or ils agencies, olficials, or employees shall
be con6it.ionc,J.upon rec,civing such other agerLcies' pernrits or
$,I'.lttcn approval.

(c.t

No regulirtionl; of the Coninnonwealth ol'Pennsylvania goveming
waLercourses zLre amenriecl or repealcd by this Flrodplain
Ordinanc,,:. Prior to any proposed alteration or lelocation of any
watercoul-se a. permit shall be obtaincd {rom the Pennsl'lvania
Dcpaftmernt of Environmental Protec;tion, an.d notification of emy
sur:h proposril shall be given to all aff'ected adjacent mtLnicipalities.
Ccpi-s of ;.;Lrr:h permit, application and municipal notifications
shall be {bn,va,rc1ecl to the Fcdoral Insurance ,{dministration and to
the Pennsylvania DepaLtmLent of Commmity and Economic
Derveloprraent.

(.3)

Placeme,nt an,1 Construction

of

Authorized l-lses, Buildings

and

Structures:

(a) All

uses anrl ritructures shal.l bc designed, ccrnskuctecl, zmd placed
so as to ofls:: the mininlui:n obstruction possible to the flow of

r4
Or clinan :e N
t, n r*
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the
watef, and shLall be designetl to have a minintum sffect upon
possible,
flovr, velocit.y, or height of floodrvrlters. Wheneverr
to
structures r;ha.ll be constructed with the' longitudinal axis parallel
structures
practicable,
the clirectign ,cf'llood flow, and, so fa:: as is
shall be plac;ecl approximately on thrl same flood flow ]ines as
tholie of ne,arby structures.

neu' construction and substantlal improvements shall be
.on*rr,rgLe.l r,,ri1li materials imcl utility equipment resistant to flood
ilanrage, and shzLll be constructed by mcthods and practices that

(b) All

mirrimize 11ood daurage.

(")

All new or rrrplacement drains, water supply facilities. or sanitary

to precluder infiltration or backup of sc\^age or floodwaters into the facilities or structures and
disr;halges iitxn the facilities iuto floor1waters'
sc\\/age fa::ilitie,s shall be dcsiLgned

(d) All ncw gn-llol salitary sewagc trcalrnent

and disposal lacilitics
shall bc prohibited within Lhe Floodplain overlay District.

(e)

and substantial improvements of perma:rent
non-residont:ial structures :;hall eithcr:

All ncw c,on:stl:riotion

1.

Ilave thc lowcst lloor (inclirding bascnrcnt) elevated

2.

Tog,3fle1 with attcndanL utility zurd sanitary lacilities, be
floo,1-prrc,ol-eci so that below one (l) Ibc't above the 10O-yeeir
lloo,J elevation as defincd by this Floo'Cplain Ordinemce thc
strur,:ture is watcrtigtrl, with wa}ls substantially irnpenncable
to the passage of wa.tcr and with strtLctural componcnts

1.o

onc

(1) {bol. above the 1OC)-'year floo'd elevation as dcFined by this
Floc,dp.lain Ordinancc; or

having the capabitity of resisting hydrostatic

and

hydlod:ynanric loads and effects of buoyancy.

(f)

All

authcriz,ed, improvemenl.s

or adclitions tr: existing residcrrtial

structures shall, to tiie gleatest extent possible, be elevated' Any
porlion o1[tLLe structurc not elevatcd to one (1) fool above thc 100yei,u llood ele.ration as defin.ed by this Floodplain Ordinarrce shall
be Llood-pro,ofbd.
tg.,

All new ,i)on.struction and substantial improvements that are fully
en,;losed be,lorv the lowest floor are useable solely for parking ol
velb-icles, thr: building aocess or storage shall have pennanent
openings dersigned to allorv the entry and exit of flood waters in
accordanoe ,with the provisi,ons of this Floorlplain Ordinance and

f Upp* gtrt f"r^ht7 Ordi";,* N" ber 4
I Llpper Bem Townshtp Floodpluin O,rd,'nance _

Fed"eral Ernergency ManagerrLent Agency'

authorriz,;d new residential struchlres sbal1 fuave the lowest
floor (inciudrLng basement) ebvated to one foct above the 100-year
flood elev,iltion as del'rned'by this Floodplain Clrdinance'

(h) All

(i)

Thc develrprnent of a ncw manufactured home palk or subdivision

e>,:pa.nsion of an ex-isting nlanufacturcd home park or
subdivisic,n rshall not be pennitted witldn ther Floodplain Overlay

or the

District
(.1)

o ['

Ulrper Bem'l'olvns;hip.

Illoocl-Prooftlg: \iMtcre flood-proofing is authorized by this Floodplain
Ordinance it shall be, clone according to the stiurdards and provisions for
flood-proofing, as crtntained in "lliood-Pro{lfing Rcrgulati ons" pubLished
by, the Ltnited Statr:s Army Corps of Engineers, (June 1972 and as
subscqucnlly ameinded) where such stand.ards and provisions do not
conflict with other plovisions o1. this Floodplain Ordinance- Wrere
'RegUlations
to the ttRIi}"
re{'erence is rnarje in Flood-Prooling
(Rcgulator Flood Datum) it shall be interprcted trl mean ttre 100-year
flcod e|:vaticn as defincd by tlLrLs Flood;plain ordinance. The floodpr<-roling of ucv,r rcsidential structures shall be prohibitecl.

(5)

Fil.l: If fill is to be utilized

as part

of the constntction activities or site

inrprovements, it shali:

(a)

exlend lalcri:Llly at lcast frflccn (15) lfcct bey,ond tfie building line
finrn a1l poinls;

O)

consist of soil or surall roc:k rnaterials only;

(c)

be cornpacte,d to provide the neccss&f| parm€,ability and resistancc

to ,erosion, s,oouring? or scttling;

(6)

(d)

bc no stet:per tiran one (1) vertical to two (2) iioriz:ontal, feet uiiless
suirstantiatc<l data, justiffing steeper slopes are submitled to, and
apllrovcd by t.pper Bem'.['ollnship; and

(e)

be used tr: tfie extent tg whic,h
properlies.

it

does not adr,'ersell' afl'ect adjacent

lacirlities: Stomr clrainage far;ilities drall be desigred to
convey the flow o{'rstormwater rrunoff in a safe imd effioient manner.
'fhe sy-.1.srn shall insule proper drainagc along streel.s, and provide
positive drainitge arvay' from buildings. The s;ystem shall also be
dcsigned to prrerrenl. the discha:rge of excess runoff' onto adjacent
Dr:ainag,e

propertir;s.

Water anl Sanitarl' S'ewer Systerns:

(?)

(a)

All new or r,3placement

(b)

lacilities and systems shali be designed to prcvcnt
the <iischarge of'unlreated sevrage into {lood waters'

water supply and sanitary sewer faciiities
ancl systenrs shrall be locatcd, ,Jcsigned ancl constructed to minimize
or e,liminate jfloocl damages and the infiltration of flood lvaters-

saritary

s,3wer

(c) All new on-lol sanitary sewage treal.mcnt

turd disposil facilities
shall be prohibited within thc Floodplaiin Overlay District'

(d)

Repairs t() exi.sting on-lot sanitary sewer systerns shall not be
located r.,ithin. any identifi,;d floodplain a:ea except in strict
conlplianc;c rvi,ih all local and statc reg,ulations for such systems. If
any such systen is permitted, it shall be lclrlated so as to avoid
irnpairmcnl1o it. or contarnination from it. during a Flood'

(e)

and FFIMA
desigrrr ancl construction provisions of thc
#32[8, Protec;ting Buildhg Utilities From Flood J)amages and'l'he
Inlcmatio:nal Private Sewage Disposal Code shall bc utifizcd.

llcc

fho

(8)

Other Utilities: All ofter uti"lities such as gas lincs, eiectrical and
teleplrone syst,rlms shall bc loceLted, ele'vated (rrhere possible) and
construc:lecl to rninimizc thc chan,oc o[ impairment cluring a flood. In
aiidition. thc prror,'isioils specificd undcr: this Flooclplain Orclinancc and
thc Zoning Orclininoc shall appty'.

(9)

Slr:eets: 'Ihe finisrhed elevation of all new streets shall bc no mole than
one (1) ftrot belovr lhc l6rgulatory flood clcvation.

(10)

Storage: All rnaterrials that a:e buoyant, flammable, explosive, or in
times of {looding, cr:uld bo injurious to hurnan, irnimal, or plant liJb. and
n9t specificalLy prohibited ils rcf'crenced wilhin this Floodplain
Ordinan,;e shall b,e stored at or: above the regulatc'ry flood elevation or
flood pn:ofcd

(1

1)

tl

tlhe

maximum exient possihrle.

Anchoring:

(a)

Altbuildi11gs :rnd structures

wi'[r

r;heLll

be

{irmly

arLchorcd in accordance

accc:,ptcd engineerinp; practices tlo prevent

flotation, collapse,

or lateral movetnent.

(b)

All air du,ctsr,

large pipes, storage tank.s, and olher similar objccts or

components located belo'uv the regulatory flc,od elevation shall be

f UpW-8"r, fo*^htp Orainro,* n"*,'rn*
I Ltpper_Bern Towrn\lp FloodpLt:in Ordlnance
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seclrely attclLored or aflixed to prevenl liotation'

(12)

Floors, \\ialls arrd Ceilings:

(a)

Wood flor>rfurg used at or below the Regulatory Flood Elcvation
shall bc installccl to accomLmodate a latera.l expransion of the
flooring, pciporrdicular to tire flooring gla.in w:ithout causing
structural,rlalne'g,e to the buildLing'

(b)

Plywood usecl at or below the,regulatory flood elevation shall be of
I'watcr-rcsislanl-".
a "rnarhle" ott

(c)

Wal1s ancl ccilings at or below thc retlulatory flood elevation shall

bc Cesignt,:d and construoted of materials that are "water-resistant"
and will v''ithstand inundaliorr.

(d)

(13)

winclows., doors, and other cornponcrLts at or below the reguiatory
flor;d elevatiorr shall be rnacle of metal or othcr "'watet-resistant"
material.

Paints arLd Adh,r:sives::

(a)

Iraints an,J ottror linishcs uiied at or bclow thc rcgulatory flood
elcvation shtrll he of "mruine'' or'rwatr3r-resistant" quality'

(b)

Adhesiver; useC at or below the regulatory flood ehvation shall be
of ra "marilc" ()t "watet-resisl[ant" vauiety.

(") All

wooclen components (doors,

trim.

cabinLels, c,tc.) used

at or

below thrl r:egulatory flood elevation shall bc finished with

a

"ntarine" ,or "v/ater-resistant" paint or other finishing rnaterial.

(14)

tilectricerl Cornponcnts, Mecharrical Equipment and Fuel Supply
51'stems:

(a)

Illeclrical disribution
ther base

panels; shall be a1 lcast, threer

(3) feet above

Ilood elevation.

(b)

Separate elcctrical circuits shal1 serse lower lel'els zrrd shall be
dropped l'ion above.

(c)

W:ater helilcrs. furnaoes, air ,ronditiorLing and ventilating units, and
other electrical, mechanical or utility equipment or apparatus shall

not be loc:ated below the legulatory flood elevation.

(d) All gas ernd cil
Upper Bern Townsh|p Ordinance Num.ber 4
Bern T'ownslu'n Flaodplain Ordl nance
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infiltration oJ. flood waters inlo the system and discharges frorn the
made for
sys1.e1r intc flo,cd waters. Actditional provisions shall be
water
flood
that
event
the
in
the draintrge of these systerns
infiltration. ooclus'

(15)

AgriculturalStandarrls:

(a)

A filter strip il; rcquircd l>et,,ryeen an)/ watel'course and any tilled
lan,l. Such r;trip sl'rall be a minimum of fifter:n (i 5) feet in width

fiom the bank of the watercourse channel- The filter strip
planted
and maintain'ed in grass'
shall bc

measurecl

(16)

o)

within the Fl,codpiain ovcr:lay Dislrict, a cover crop, such as

(c)

Livest<lck shall not be conlinecl in pastures or o[her enclosures
located entir,ellu within the Irloodplain overlay Distr:ict.

(d)

Within

annual ryograss, is required whenever the laurd is not being tilled
lbr major,cropl;.

th,r:

Irloodplain Overlary District, feedlots are prohibited.

'Ihe Standards iuid
t;rrifonn Construclion Clode Cloordinat;Lon:
Sprecifications ,irontainocl 34 PA Clodc (Chaptcrs 401-405), as amended
aurd not linitecl to thc fbllowing provisions shall apply to the prol'isions
of this Floodpli,rin Crrdilance. to ttre extent that they are lnore rcstrictivc
eurd/or supplenrent the requilernetrls of this Floodpiai-n Ordinance al]d
thr; Zoning Ordinzmce.

(a)

Internationa:t Building C:od,e (IBCI) 2003 or the, latcst edition
therreol Sections 801, 1',202',1403' 1603, t(;05. 1612,3402, and
Aprpendix Ci.

(b)
(P)

Intcrnaticnat Itesidential Building C,ode (IR{J) 201)3 or the latest
ed,ttion thereoi: Sections I{104, Ri05, R109, R323, Appendix
n lil0l, Appendix E and .r\ppcndix J.

Iluilding l)ermils:

(.1)

Wiflrin the F.loodtrrlain Overiay District, buildirng pe,tmits shall be
required fbr a,ll proposed der,'el,rpment, construr;tion, reconstruction,
placement, rcpiace:ment, expant;ion, renovation., exlension' repair,
maintenance or other site improvernents, regardlerss ol'value, including
the piacement rrf mobile homes arLd activities such as mining, dredgingfil.ling, grading, logging. paving, excavation, or drilling operations.

I Uppe, Be,"n Townshtlp Ordinance Nwnber 4
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Every building permit applicatiorr for work ,cr uses within the Floodplain
Overlay District shall include or be accompanied by all infomration
necessary for thLe 2loning Oflicer to determire that the proposal meets all
the provisions cr,f tl[ir; Floodplain Ondinance and the Tnning Ordinance.

(:,-)

The lbllowing infbrnalion is specifically required to accompzury all
pennit applicatiorLs involving site improvements axd structures within

(3)

the Fioodplain l)verlay District:

(a)

Name aniL add:'ess of appliceurt.

(b)

Site location irLcluding street address amd location map.

(c)

Nzune anclladdress of land6wncr on which proposed constructiotl is
to 0cour.

(d)

Namc and a<ldress of contraclior.

(c)

The elevaltic'n (in relation

Lo,

mean sea levei) of the lowest tloor

(incl udin1l bi'Lsemcnt).

(0

Whether rlt ttot thc structulc includes

(e.)

has been floo,C-proofe<1, the elevation (in relation 1o
the mean sea levcl) 1o whioh tlte.slrucri-ure was floocl-proof'ed.

(lt

Bricf desr;riplion ol'proposecl work and cstirnaled oost, including a
breakout ,cf flood-rclatcd c;ost arnci the market value of the btrilding

)

ra

basernent.

If the strrcturc'

beibrc the flood damage occrmecl.

(i)

Listing

c)

A plan of rth<' site shorn'ilp5 the exact sizc and looation of thc
proposed c,i)nstr[ction as weil as any existing buildings or

o1'

other permits required.

structurcsl.

(k)
(4)

Othcr pcdincnt inlbrmation or documcntation requcsted by the
Zonng Offi,ce r.

If any proposerrl construction or dr:velopment activity is located

entirely

or partially wi.thin any identilied floodplain area, the applicant shall
provide all the nccessiily infonnation in sufficient detail and clarity to
enalrle the Zoniins Ctfficer to detennine that:

(a) All such proposals

with the need to minimize flood
damasc rrmd con{brm with the requirements of'this and all. other

I Upper Bern Townshi,o
I Upper Bern Townshio

Ordinant:e I'lumher 4

Floodplain Ordinance .__

are consistent

applicable co,dos and ordinanoes;
(b)

Al1 utilitit:s anj facilities, suoh as se\,r'er, gas, electrical and water
systems a:-e located and conslructed to minimizc or eliminate flood
danrage; and

Adequate drainage is pro'i,ided so as to reduce exposure to flnod
haz-ards.

(d)

Structurcsr v,rill be anchorecl
lateral movement.

(e)

Building Inalerials are flood-resistamt.

(t)

Approprierte practices that minimize flood danLagc have begn used.

to prerrent lloatation. coilapsc, or

(g) Eiectrical, hcating, ventililtion, plumbilg,, air

conditioling
and
dcsigned
equipment, and othor service facilit.Les hal,c' bccn
looated to prevent rvater cnttl/ or accumulatiori'

(s)

TtLe applicant sfuall file the folllow'ing infotmation plus any other
pertinent infonnattion required by thc '/ltning Oflit:er in ordcr to verily
complicurcc with the lloodplain O"'crlay District:

(a)

A comple,ted p,ennit applic:ation.

(b)

A plan of thc r:ntirc sitc, clcarly and lt:gibly d:'awn at a scale of one
(1) inch t,eing equal to one hLundred (100) feet or [ess, showing the
foilowinp,:

1.

North arou,, scalc, and date ;

2.

Top,ographic contour lines;

a

The loc;ation of all existinl; and proposed buiLdings,
including any cxisting or
prol:osiecl subdivision and development;
str-uctuLres, ar-Ld olher: improvements,

4.

f'he locertion of all existing strr;cts, dri'vcs, and other
wa)/S;

access

al1rd

The locaition of arry existing bodies of v'iater or watetcourses"
idcrrtilicd floodplain areas, and inJbrmation pertaining to the

lloodvra'y, and the l,low
vekrcities.

of water including direction

Puge:
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and

(cJ

Plans of all prgposed buildings, struchres and other improvetnents,
drawn at :;ui'lable scale shorving the following:

1.

The proposed lowest floor elcvation of any proposed building
bas<:d r.rpon Norlh A-rnerican Vertical Datum of 1988.

2.

The elevration of the base flood.

a

Supplemental in{bnrnalion as rnay be nccessary under the
Unilorm Construction Code antVor International l3triiding

J.

Clode.
(d)

if

requir,:d

t,y thc Zonring Ollicer, the fbllowing data and

documenl.atiorr shall bc subn:Litted witlh the permit application:

l.

lnfcnnation conocnlintg flood depths, pressures, velclcities,
impacl. and uplift lorces and olher f"actors a^ssociated with a
basr: iloc,d; and

z.

Detaik:d information concoming arly proposed floodproo{ir-rg measures a:rd concspondi ng elevati

o ns

-

Doc:umentation ccrtificd by a registerecl professionai engineer
or rarc,hitect, to show that the curnulative elfect of ury
propos;ecldevelopment or site irnprovemcnts wiil not increase
the base flood elcvati<ln more than one (i) loot at any point.
4.

Do<:umentatjon ccrti{it;d by a registered profbssional cngineer
or arcrhil.ect, which states that the proposed construction or
dcv,eloprnenl has been adequatcll'dcsigncd to withstand the
pressurcs, velooitics., irnpact and up1ift forces associatcrd with

the base flood.
5.

A

statement, certilied by a registered professional engineer.
architcct, landscape architect, o:r othcr qualitied person which
contai;ns a completo and accurate description of flre nature

and externt of pollut'ion that might possibly occur from the
dcvelc'prncnt during thLe course of a base flood, including a
stat,emerLt conceminlg the effects such pollution may have on
hurniur.
6.

Detailed information needed to determitie cornpliance with
storag,e ard developmcnt that may endanger human lif-e.

,Ww Ba- r"*,"htp urdirrr,;; Nurtbei 4
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7.

appropriate r:ornponent of the Department of
Envi.ronmental Prolrlction's "P'lanning Mcldule for Land

The

Dsr,,sloprnent. "
B.

9-

An ovacuntion plan vshich fully explains tle manner in wldch
the :,;itc lvill be safeJy t:r'acuatecl be{bre or during the course
ofa basc flood
Wh(:rc eury excavation or grading is prOposed, an erosion and
sedime,ntatiorr control pian shalll bc prepared to comply with

the

requirements

Pennsl'lv euria

(e)

of

t)pper Ilern'Iourrship and

Deparl.ment f
o

the

Env ironm enilr1 Protcctio n'

Where fl,:oil-proof-rng is 'proposcd to be utilizcd fbr a particular
structurc, ttre building per:m.it applicafion shall be accompanicd by
a clocument ccrtillod by a licensed prrrf'essional engineer registcred
by the cornmr:nrvcalth o1'Pemsylva:rizL or a licensed prol-essional
architect registered by the Comrn0nwealth of Pcnnsylvania

certifying thzrt the flood-proofing mcthods used mect

the

provisions 6f specified by this Fklodplain Ordinance and the
Uniform Construction CorJc, whish shall be adequate to withstand
thc flood dr;pths, pressru'es, velocitir;s, impact, arld uplift tbrces,
ancl othel f'actrrrs associatccl with the 1Q$-yetu J"lood as defined by
this floodplail Ordinancc and the Uniform Constru<;tion Code,
and indicatilg thc specifio elievation riinLrclation to mean sea lcvcl)
to wlrich such strucfurc is flood-proo1'ed.
zurcl applications lbr proposed conslruction or olher
improvernents within thc Floodplain Overlay District to bc con'sidercd
for approvai rna'y be submitterd by tho .Zoning O[frcer to any other
professional ccrnsultants rurd/or agr3ncy for re'view and conlnent.

(:6)

A copy of ali plans

t:.7)

Pemits shall

rbe accompanied

by sn applic,ation fee made payabic to

Llpper l3enr Tr:,wnship.
r:8)

l'ermits shall tre rcrriewed

aurd issued

il

ar:cordarrce

with the provisions

o1'Uppcr lJcrn Tc,wnship.

(0)'IechnicaI

ltequiremer'(s:

unless it ca:r be
located,
constntcted and
will
be
ar:tivity
delernined thar.t tlhe str-ucture ol
nraintailed in a rnatrner which rvill:

11) No application fbr a pennit shall be approved

(a)

I
I

Fully protect the health arncl safety of the general public and any
occupants of 1.he shructure. ,4t a minirnum, all new strucfures shall

Uppe, Bern T'ownship Ordinance Number 4
Upper_Bern L'ownshlp l'loodplain Ordinance
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be designt':d, located, and constructed so that:

1.

the rstructure will survive inunclation by waters of the base
floorj rvil.hout any laleral movern€'nt or damage to either the
structure itscli or to z*Ly of its equipment or cotrtents below
the llFE,.

2.

the lovye:;t lloor (incl,ucling the basement) wilt be elevated to
at lt,:ast one and one half (1 %) llbet above the lJase Flood
Elevation.

3.

the occu.pants of ttre slructure ,;an remain inside lbr

an

indefinLite period of time and be safely evacuatecl at any time
during thc basc []ood.

(b)
(2)

Prer,cnt er.ny significant possibitity of'pollution, increased flood
levels or 1lo.ws, or debris endangering life and property.

Altcration or

(a)

l{,elcr'caLtion

of Watr:rcourse:

No encroilcliniLcnt, altcrati,rn, or improvement of any kind shall be
rnade to an.y watercourse u:,rtil all adjacent municipalities which
may bc aftbr:ted by sur:h action hzLve been notified by thc
rnunicipallit5,, and until al] rcquired perrnits or approvals have been
first obtained trnm the Pcnns;ylvania .l)cpartrnent of Envirorunenlal
Protcction.

O)

No cncr<.iaclrrrrent, alterati,on, or impror,'ement of any kind shall be
madc to rmr/ rryatercourse urLless it ciln bc shown that the activity
will nor re,luce or impede the llood carrying capacity of' the
watcrcclurse irr ziny way.

(c) ln

the liedcral

Bmcrgext<;y Managemr;:nt Agencyurd Fennsylvania
Departmcnt oI C]ommunity and Economic Development, shall be
notifrcd prrior 1.o any alteration or relo,cation of an1' wal,ercourse.

additiorL,

Pennsylvrrmia lirnergcncy Manageme;nt Agency

ri\

Tr:chnic;rl or sr;ientilic clau shall bc submittc;d to Upper Bern'lownship
and the FedenLl ljnrergency Man'agement Agency fbr a l,etter of Map
Revisiorr at least six (6') months prior to start of any new construction,
dervelopment, l:r other activitl' resulting in changcs in the base llood

elevation. Tlee situations when a Lettcn of Map Revision or

a

Cl,:rnditional Letter of Map Revision are required are:
(a)

f
I

Upp

Any dev,;loprnent that causes a rise irr the base flood elevations
wi[hin thl: floodu,'av: or

* -fr," rrlAr rcnt'p O, di, ""'* N *, r*

upper

tr

-Bem
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(b)
(4)

Alteration or rr:location of a stream (including but not limited to
installing r;ulverts and bridges;).

Any ncw constmcti<)n. develop:nejnt, uses or activities allowed rvithin
any identified floodplain area shall be underteLkerr in strict compliance
with the provisi,'rnt; contained in this Floodplain Ordinance and any other
applicable codes, ordlinances and

(5)

0t)

(S)

re

gulations.

All

hydrologic arrd hydraulic analyses shzrll be ru.rdertaken only by
prc'fessioual engineers or others ,of detnonstrated qualifications, rvho
shall ccrtily thad thc tcchnical r:nelhods used correctly reflect cunently
acccpted techni,r:al concepts. Stud:Les, anal1'se,s, cornputations, etc. shall
be subrnitted in sufficient detail to aliow a thorough teclutioal review by
Upper Bcm To.,r,nship and the I?'ennsylvaniil Department of Community
an<l Econornic I)eveloprnent

Boundary Chaurges:

(n)

Floodplain Boundaqr: 'fhe iderLtified floodplain area may be rer,ised or
mc'clified by the lloard of Su1:'envisors where sludies or intblmatiori
provided by a clualilied agcnoy or prolbssional documents the need for
such revision. I]rtu'ever, prior to zury suclh r;hange, approval must be
obiained liom the Fedcrurl Emergency Mana.germent Agency (FEN4I\).

(tZ)

Ju'isdictional Boundary: Prior t,o clevclopment occurring in eueas where
arncxation or ottror corporale boundary char:Lges are ploposed or have
occirrred. tjppel llern 'l'ownshipr shall rcvier,v Jllood hazard data aff'ecting
the lands subje,ct to, boundary changes. IJpper Bern 'l'ownship shali
adopt and enlbrcc l)oodplain relgullations ir areas subject to annexatiott
or corporate bounclary changcs as [rer state amcl fcrerl rcquircments.

lvlunicipalLiability

(t)

'.t'hc lawlul granting of a pennit or '[te making of anl' other
administrative decision under: the prol'isiions o1 this Floodplain
Ordinance shall not constitute a representa.tion, guarantee, or warranly
of any kind b1, LJppcr Bern T'oramship, or by any official, agellt, or
errLployee thereof, oi'the practic,rlbility or saufety o1'any struchre, use, or
otticr plan pro;roscd with rcspect to damage fiom llood or otherwise,
and shall creale no liability upolr, or a cause o1'action against, such
public body, ofhcial, agcnt or emprloyee for any floocl damage that may
result pursuant tlLereto or as ,a, result of re,liance of this Floodplain
Ordinance.
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(2),)

'l here area

no

that laads not included in the Floodplain
now or ever wiill be frer; fiom floodplain or damage

assur:ances

Overlay Districl are
corLtrol.
l1l

The degree

of flood protectic'n sought by the provisions of

this

Fioodplain Ordinarrce is considererl reasonab,le for regulatory purposes
and is bascd en ss,ge,pted engineering methods of study, Larger floods
may occur or flood heights rnay' be increa:iecl by man-made or natural
causes, such as igq,jams and bridgr: openinl;s restricted by debris. This
Floodplain Ordjnance does not rimply that areas outside any identified
floodplain zlreiiri, crr that land uses permitte,d within such areas will be
free frorn floodi,ng or flood damages.
(4)

(T)

This Floodplain C)rdinance shall not create lialoilif' on thc part of llpper
Rern Tormship' 611 any oflicer or cmployee thcrcof for any llood
daLrnagcs that result fi'orn reliance on this Floodplain Orclinance or any
administrative decir;ion lawfully made in accorclance with this
Floodplain Ordinencr: or the Zodinpg Ordinancc.

Enforccment, Appeals

(1)

amd Pena.lties:

Upper llern 'I'c,urrship shall enfonce the provisions specified by the
Floodplain Ovcrlay District in acc,ordancc with thc provisions o1l this
Floodplain Ordr,nance and the Zloning Ordinance. 1.he provisions for
enfbrcemcnl arc furthcr spcoitied blr the Zornng Ordinance.

(2:,)

All

appeals shr,rll. be considered

in

accordance with the provisions

specified under iS<rction i312 o{'the /,oningt)rdinance.
(3)

il:

Ali

penaLties sh,ill be considerecl in. accordanc,e with the provisions that
are specified unrJer Scction 1314 of thc Zonnp; Ordinance.

section or piirvision of this zoning amendment be
declared illegal, invalid or rmconstitutional b:f any c<lurt r:f competent iurisdiction, such decision
or declaration sharll not affoct the vaiidity or enforcemerrt of this Floodplain Ordinance and thc
Zoning Ordinance.
Section

Severabiiity: Should

arrLy

Section 3:
&g;realer. All Ordinamcesi or: Itesolutions, or parts ol'Ordinances or Resolutions,
insofar as they are inconsistent herewith., shLall be and the sarne are h,:reby repealed.

4: Valiflily. If any section or prut of a secti.on of this O:rdinance shall be deslared
invalid, such invalidify shall not affect tlrc remaining parls or sections of this Ordinance. It is
hereby declared tc be the legislative inl'end that this Orrlinance wc,uld have been enacted as if
such invalid sectio.n, or portion thereof, had not been included therein.
Sectiorr

iW",
I

B*r'Ib*^h,p Orai*iti

niit"i
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Section

ii:

Etlbctive Date. 'fhis ()rrlirrance shall br:come e-lfe,ctive fi,re (5) days after

enacfrnerft thereof.

.J

ORDAI^\ED AN,D ENAC'TED this 8o' dal' of Februarv. 2012. bv a vote of
'[:_.'-.

Q_-No _

C

Abstained

*_

Yes

aU,serrt.

I/PPIIR BERN TO\W,*EHIP BO,\RD Ol. SUPERVISORS
,/

By:

i^+-A;d;;/,,),rvin l). Stcjnly. Jy'.lfupervisor
l7,,tl'-",1 A.t
U
-l+aftl,'tdy{il
t

S

r[,:rv

is

or

lu

I
I
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